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Council 4442 Knightly News
From the desk of the Grand Knight
Brothers,
With the new elections, I retire as
Grand Knight, and thus will not be
writing in this “desk” space. I leave
you with some insight from a book
Progress: Ten Reasons to Look
Forward to the Future by Johan
Norberg (2016). Terrorism, ISIS, wars
in Syria, Ukraine, crime, murder, mass
shootings and bombings, famines,
floods, global warming, poverty,
refugees... Wow! Doom and gloom
everywhere. That is all we see in the
news. Do we long for the “good old
days”? Wasn't everything a lot better
back then? “Nothing is more responsible for the good old days than a
bad memory.” Franklin Pierce Adams.
I'll give a few facts that the author presents. The good old days were not
really that good, even looking back 50 years to the present.
•
•
•

Undernourishment worldwide fell from 50% to 11% today.
In 1940, 55% of the world population earned less than $1/day; by
2015 only 10% earn that little.
Violence and wars are decreasing, despite what we perceive on
the nightly news. 5000 civilians died in Afghanistan in six years;
800,000 died in Vietnam. The average inter-state war killed
86,000 in the 1950s, 39,000 in the 1970s and 3,000 today. More
Europeans drown in their own bathtub and ten times more die
falling down the stairs than die from terrorism, … but that doesn't
make for sensational headlines on TV.

The book reviews many areas of world progress (life expectancy, clean
water, diseases conquered, freedom, and equality). We are not in a
perfect world, but we are much better today than yesterday, and the
future can be even better. Don't let the sensationalism of “the news”
cause despair or destroy your hope for the future; “Jesus, I trust in thee.”
I thank the members of the council and my fellow officers for their support
over these two years of my tenure as Grand Knight. It is only through
your efforts that the council has had success. May you continue to
volunteer your time and talents to serve our church, our community, and
our world, all for the greater glory of God!
Vivat Jesus!
Paul St.Amand

Quickie CALENDAR

Council Meeting Notes - June 14
UNOFFICIAL
(Taken from notes of standby worthy recorder, Mike Banks)
Meeting started at 7:31PM. There were 34 members
attending. All officers present except Advocate and
Recording Secretary, both excused. Minutes of May meeting were accepted.

June Council Meeting
Pasta For Paws
Eagle Scout Fundraiser
Saturday, June 24, 5:00-7:00PM
KofC meeting hall
Mike Schwing
VMAC Bingo
Veteran's Hospital Manchester
Thurs, June 29
carpool from hall at 6:30PM
(Rico Casaletto)
Scholarship Applications
Due July 1
(Joe Stafford)
TAPS
(parochial school awards)
Due July 15
(Mike Petrilli)
Veterans Cook Out
Tilton
Saturday, July 29
Carpool from hall at 10:00AM
(Rico Casaletto)
Family Day Picnic
Sunday, July 30
Hall
(Joe Stafford)

Chaplain's Message: Fr. Tom
The Prophet Isaiah chapter 6 verse 3 – “And one called out to another and
said, "Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts, The whole earth is full of His
glory." God is doing a great job, earth is full of his glory. This is a good verse
after the Feast of the Trinity. God the Father has a plan, Jesus helps us
recognize God’s plan, but we mortals are not too swift: “Duh?” We question
the plan, then we learn and gain wisdom of God’s plan through the Holy Spirit.
Love – Joy – Peace are part of the plan. Keep an open mind and heart.
Jesus will open our eyes.

GK Opening Remarks:
“First off, assuming the council election ballot box has not been rigged, I
expect this to be my last meeting as Grand Knight. I thank you, my fellow
officers and you, loyal council members, for your unfailing support these past
two years. Any success I may have had as Grand Knight was only possible
through your efforts. Thank You!”
“Thank you” correspondence received:
·From Isaiah 58 for our $2,500 contribution.
·From Salem Caregivers (Dick O'Shaughnessy) for our $1200 donation.
·From TJ Scanlan, Troop 267, for our letting him use the hall for his pasta
dinner, for his Eagle Scout Project (a garden at the school so kids can learn
how to plant and tend the garden.)
·From Pregnancy Care Center, Haverhill, MA, for our financial support.
·From “Play among the Stars” and Sara Brown for our support of their golf
tournament.
·From Pauline Gorgol, thanking us for our support on the Relay for Life, in
memory of her husband and PGK Stan Gorgol and also son Michael; she also
has raised $1,200 for Relay this year. Dr. Stan Gorgol expressed family's
appreciation at the meeting.
Tip of the hat to:
Many members deserve recognition this month, and to name just a few, (GK
apologized in advance, he knows he would be missing some folks...- ed)
·To Dick Collopy for heading up our deceased members service on May 20.
·For 5th Wednesday rosary service on May 31, led by Dave Thompson.
·For the Tootsie Roll Team for the June fund raiser.
·Chanel Simard's team for the flags on gravestones.
·Dave Thompson and team for planting at the Pine Grove KofC memorial.

Treasurer's Report: Bob Fournier
Our checking account balance increased again, and Bob transferred $20k into
the donations account to get better interest.

Financial Secretary's Report: Charlie Walsh
Membership fell by 2 to 243; 17 checks were written. Both financial reports
were read and accepted.
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Officer Elections for July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2016
The meeting was suspended by the
GK, and the gavel handed to Larry
Belair to conduct the council officer
elections. The proposed slate of
officers was read. Then Larry asked
for “any more nominations for any
office from the floor.” This was
repeated and repeated again. After
the three requests for more
nominations, and hearing none (the
silence was deafening! - ed) a motion
was made and seconded to cast one
vote for the entire slate. This was
unanimously accepted by the council.
Any other nominations?
Thus new officers are elected. The
GK thanked Larry and the nominating
team for a job well done; the council is in good hands in the coming term.

GK
DGK
Chancellor
Recording Secy
Warden
Treasurer
Inside Guard
Outside Guard
Trustee 1 yr
Trustee 2 yr
Trustee 3 yr
Advocate

Dave Thompson
Paul St.Amand
Mike Banks
Norm Comeau
Paul David
R. Fournier
Jay Capello
Richard Botti
Bruce Silver
Don Simmons
Tom Campbell
Dan Norris

Committee Reports – Dave Thompson conducts:
Membership Committee – Bill Richards: 1st degree exemplification St. John’s Church in Hudson NH Friday June 16th
7:30 and June 19th at St. Elizabeth’s in Bedford NH also at 7:30. 4th degree July 15th exemplification at St. Thomas – Paul
David will be going for it. Bill said that after 7 years, he will not be membership committee chairman next term.
Culture of Life – Dennis Groulx: Pro Life – St. Matthew – Fr. Kennedy been contacted for future Pro Life gatherings.
Dennis requests that everyone check out the scrapbook, which he will bring to July meeting for viewing. This is the
history of our council for the past year.
Veterans and Troops – Enrico Casaletto: KofC was thanked for the activities that our council participates in, in support
of the veterans and troops; we received a certificate of appreciation from KofC State Veteran's Activity Director.
Veteran’s bingo is coming up on June 29th, be at council at 6:30PM to carpool to Manchester VMAC. Also on July 29 th,
cookout in Tilton – need to leave hall at 10am.
White Clover Drive – 27 people helped.
Went to presentation Compassionate Hospice in Derry – last stop for many of the veterans, honored seven with a plaque.
Blood Drive – Butch Kealey: next drive July 13th, most recent drive of May 18 collected 24 pints, and one double.
Bingo – Ron Bourque: For month of May, Wednesday and Friday net profit were great. We are further
along this year than last, and this could be best year ever. But, remember that there is volatility, based
on weather and bonus pots; the Wednesday bonus was hit, but a large Friday prize still remains to
attract the players. Thank you Paul, Lou, and the whole crew – and almighty God.
Texas Hold-em – Larry Belair: – cautiously optimistic – “Cheers Poker Room and Casino” on 286 N. Broadway is hoping
to start this summer. There are still lots of hurdles with the town for general operations at this and other sites. But, these
are positive stirrings going on!
Deceased members – KofC C flags – Chanel Simard: Mike Petrilli, George Masciarelli, Chanel Simard, Al Hamel, Al
Faucher, Ed Lynch placed flags at Pine Grove and Veterans Cemeteries in Salem for our brother Knights.
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Deceased members mass – Dick Collopy: service went well, many challenges in parking and room reservation this
year. But the service went off well. The memorial name plaques on the upper floor of the hall are updated with 17
members not previously listed. And we have ordered a new plaque to accommodate the newly added brothers.
Rosary – every 5th Wednesday of the Month – Dave Thompson. next date August 30th, more planned for next year.
While attendance was light, Dave will continue into 2018 and evaluate program. Perhaps moving the start time to
7:00PM, immediately after the 6:30PM Wednesday mass will encourage more people to stay for the rosary.
Coats for Kids – Paul St.Amand has contacted all the public elementary
schools in Salem, and they look forward to another shipment of winter
coats in the fall. A head's up... He will be looking for someone to volunteer
a place to “process” the coats in late September. A large two car garage
will work; it would be tied up for about a week. Someone would have to be
at the delivery site to sign for the delivery; but we do get a 24-hour notice
of when the truck will arrive.

Coats Receiving Team in 2013 !

Tootsie Roll Drive – Peter Klecan: lots of help, increase fundraising by approx. $2000. Not able to be out front of new
Market Basket on Sunday (Friday/Sat only). 32 Knights helped, 112 volunteers, with many non-Knights helping for 490
hrs. Drive was extended to 4 days. $14,662 raised. 30 additional volunteers, many with disabilities accompanied with
their aids came forward to help, resulted in an amazing turnout.
Relay for Life – Mike Banks: great thank you from Pauline Gorgol who raised $1,200.00, and greatly appreciates the
support from the Knights of Columbus. Mike Banks will be out of the country, great support from brother Knights to help
out. Gave keys to Don Simmons to access gym.

Seven Knights watch
Sim fold a chair.

Usual gang of suspect.

Jay Cappello, Paul St.Amand, Dave Thompson, Chanel Simard, Tom Campbell, Dick Collopy, Bill Richards, Bruce Silver
and Don Simmons met at the school gym on Saturday at 7:30am and moved 18 tables and 100 chairs to the high school
field for “Relay for Life”. On Sunday morning, Bill Richards, Tom Campbell, Chanel Simard, Jay Capella, and Don
Simmons returned everything back to the school. Thank you guys!
Scholarship/Picnic – Joe Stafford: July 30th at 1PM is the picnic date, set up tents in the morning of July 29th. Same
menu as last year - $600 estimated costs, entertainment is more on the humorous side. Scholarships - $12,000
budgeted, 16 scholarships @ $750 per scholarship. 3 of the 16 applications to be qualified. Deadline for applications
July 1st. Click HERE for the APPLICATION. (Also available in the hall.)
Honor Guard - Dave Thompson:
American Legion for Flag Disposal – Dave Thompson, Chanel Simard, Bill Richards – performed service.
MQP – Confirmation – 8 Knights – (4 Salem, 2 Windham, 2 Pelham). 39 were confirmed.
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Raffle Tickets – Mike Petrilli
The KofC raffle tickets for 2017 are available. Mike has started getting stub returns and
donations. Please be generous to support our council's efforts, as you have been in the
past. (Larry Belair was a $500 ticket winner last year!)
TAPS (Tuition Assistance for Parochial Students) Applications
The Applications are available on the web site and at the hall. The awards will be given out at
the family day picnic on July 30. TAPS APPLICATIONS ARE DUE on July 15. This will allow
the timely distribution of the awards, rather than dragging them out to October.
THIS IS EARLIER THAN PAST YEARS. DO NOT MISS THE DEADLINE !

Old Business
New Business
•
•
•

•

•

Al Phair – Town of Atkinson 250 year celebration – establish memorial program book $250.00 – motion passed
and approved.
Future Business Leaders of America – Salem has 2 representatives attending national leadership council,
requesting $200 - – motion passed and approved.
$2,500 – designated from church capital reserve fund in council's previously approved annual budget. –
Specifically to repair gas line cut at MQP by church staff during irrigation line installation. (No notice of motion
was needed, since the money had already been approved and reserved. The vote was for the council to approve
of this specific use as appropriate for the allotted money. ed).
Returned $50 gift card from a postulant we supported, who has since decided not to join the community of nuns.
Motion approved to give the gift card $50 to the food pantry (Fr. Tom).
Notice of Motion – up to $2,000 for Salem Boys and Girls club. For the summer camp out, to refund to
the Boys and Girls Club their expenses incurred. To be discussed during the next meeting; by Mike Schwing.

As GK discretion, GK asked FS Charlie to order 50 rosaries; these could be given away at the 5th Wednesday rosary
services to attendees who need one (and it also promotes our council.) Cost was about $130 total. (If anyone would like
a new rosary to replace an old one, contact the GK. A donation of $2.50 to the council is requested. -ed)

District Deputy Report – Bill Richards
Congratulation to our newly elected state officers. Glenn Camley will succeed Wayne
Griffin as State Deputy.
• Dates for the Camp Bernadette Men's Retreat function are Sept 15 thru 17 in Wolfboro.
Tickets are $75.00. Fr Marc Montminy will lead the retreat.
• June 10th, past state deputy Rich McDermitt was presented with testimonial award.
• New GK training is scheduled for June 24th, GK-elect has been given all information.
• District Deputy Meeting held at St.Peters in Concord on July 22nd, and summer quarterly
state meeting on July 23rd also at St.Peters 1PM, lunch is planned.
• Bill asked GK-elect Dave Thompson to think about the date for the installation of officers.
August 24th – Fisher Cat’s game – go along with the State group going to the game.
•

•

GOOD OF THE ORDER
Rail Trail – new parking lot is ready for use – located just over the town line in Windham on route 28
Will Bamford – keep in your prayers – failing health.
Bill Richards: The Knight of the Year Banquet will be on Oct 14th. Past KOYs will be contacted for input and next KOY
selection. Figuring $35-$40 per plate.
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Lecturer Report: Ron Bourque
A musical feast from plaza in Sabadel, Spain, north of Barcelona. Click on this link to enjoy...Ode To Joy Flash Mob

Corporation Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035. Or, go to the council web site and
contact him through email. George will match your needs with available dates and send
you a rental agreement for your signature and deposit. You must be a member of Council 4442
and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Corporation Hall and, you must remain at the hall during the
rental period. Full details of fees and policies are available on the web site: Corporation
Hall Rental. (Any charity wishing to use the hall must have a sponsoring Knight sign for it.)
George can also arrange for members to get a key to the corporation hall.

Knight of the Month – June Pete Klecan

Attendance Drawing
Fr. Tom pulled numbers to select the $50 prize winner, since
no one had one in the prior months.
Losers were:
#141 Ralph Lord
#195 Mike Scolastico
#34 Bob Bryant
#175 Ed Powers
#157 Fausto Molinet
#148 Paul Marchand
...and on the 7th pull,
the winner is Wil Boutin!
(three numbers drawn
were not associated with
any member, but still in the
can. That's why there are
10 number tags on the
table. - ed)

Robert “Pete” Klecan
Knight of the Month for June is Pete Klecan:
For conducting the Tootsie Roll drive in June. Peter is
also very active in the parish, especially with the Mexico
mission work. Pete, thank you for your service to the
council.

Pick a number!

Closing Prayer and
Blessing was led by Fr.
Tom. Amen!
Meeting adjourned at 8:51
PM.

Some Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access
If you have a question and need to talk and don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Email links for GK, DGK, Chaplain, Corporation President are on the web site.
Grand Knight
Chancellor
Admissions
Trustee (1 yr)
District Deputy
Corporation

Paul St.Amand
Mike Banks
Bill Richards
Tom Campbell
Bill Richards
Mike Petrilli

603.489.5978
603.479.9470
603.893.1836
603.548.9088
603.893.1836
603.893.4784

Deputy GK
Financial Sec.
Treasurer
Insurance
State Deputy
Hall Rental

Dave Thompson 603.898.1217
Charlie Walsh
603.894.0048
Bob Fournier
603.893.8940
Matt DiCalogero 603 458 6408
Wayne Griffin
603.560.3824
George Masciarelli 603.893.3035
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Birthday Wishes
Happy Birthday to all our members getting another year older during June:
Anthony R
Difruscia
Stillman E
Kealey, Jr
Paul F
Brooks
Michael
Schwing
Bernard A
Smith, Sr
Bharat R
Patel
Edmund T
Powers, III
Kenneth J
Akerley
Christopher C George
Jason M
Bryant

Gregory N
Robert P
William M
Robert C
Peter G
Michael W
Robert J
Richard P
Robert P

Sapochetti
Donald
Berryman
Donald
Floriddia
Petrilli, Sr
Tomaskow, Jr
Poulin
Gatta

`

Assembly 0641 News: Meets the 3rd Wednesday of the month.
Paul St.Amand: Thank you to the brothers who came to stand honor guard and serve as consolers for
Brother Stephen Boutin, brother of Michael Boutin and son of Wil Boutin. A guess is that we had 8 Knights
in Tux / Balcric plus at least 8 more brothers who came to pay respects (about 46 service hours).
Stephen R. “Steve” Boutin, age 62, passed away peacefully after a long illness on
Sunday, May 21, 2017 at his Salem home with his wife Millie at his bedside.
Steve was born in Methuen, Massachusetts and attended Assumption BVM Grammar
School and graduated from Central Catholic High School in 1972. He was a graduate of
Franklin Pierce College Ridge, NH in May 1995 with honors with Bachelor Degree in
Finance Management. In May 1998, Steve completed Leadership Greater Salem.
Steve worked for the NH Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Family
Services as a Case Technician for over 10 years. Previous to that, Steve worked for the
Salem Fire Department as a Dispatcher from 1985-1989 and at Raytheon Company for
over 10 years. Many years ago Steve had a small cleaning business called Stemsons.
Steve was a 3rd degree Knight and member of the Knights of Columbus Council 4442,
Salem, New Hampshire for over 30 years. He was a proud Life Scout of the Boy Scouts of America. As a child and
young man, he was a member of Troop 267, Salem, and also a troop in Lawrence, MA often called “Marty’s Marauder’s”.
He spoke fondly of those years.
Steve has received accommodations and recognitions through the years. This year his name will be added to the New
Hampshire Fallen Firefighters Memorial Wall at Pine Grove Cemetery, Salem, NH. Steve received recognition for
personal and financial commitment for the National Republican Party. In 2001 he was presented with a Great Customer
Service Award by the NH Department of Health and Human Services. He was nominated by a client for this award.
Family was very important to Steve and he enjoyed family gatherings and was always ready for a barbecue. When faced
with any challenge or adversity, Steve would always say “It is what it is” and then move to finding a solution. Steve was
an avid Red Sox fan, enjoyed engaging in and following politics, reading, listening to music (especially country),and
photography. He enjoyed nature especially going up north to look for moose and spending time at Sabbaday Falls,
Waterville, NH. Steve loved to laugh and enjoyed a good joke.
Steve is predeceased by his mother, Jane Ivers Boutin and brothers, Robert E. Boutin and William Boutin.
Steve will be sadly missed by his wife, Mildred “Millie” Boutin of Salem, NH.; sons, Shawn Boutin of Salem, NH; Stephen
Boutin and his wife, Rachael of Barnstead, NH; father, Wilfred Boutin and his wife, Tina of Epsom, NH; cherished
grandsons, Dillon Boutin and Austin Boutin; siblings, Claudia Ferber and her husband, David of Concord, NH; Michael
Boutin and his wife, Patty of Salem, NH; Nicole Gatlin and her husband, Terrence of Salem, NH; brother-in law Frank
Stewart and his wife, Kathy; 18 nieces and nephews and 5 great nieces and nephews.
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Veterans Activities 2017 – Rico Casaletto
Rico's schedule for our council's activities for 2017 in support of the Veterans. As each event date approaches, he will
give the details. These events are also on the Council web site “EVENT CALENDAR.” < Click here.
White Clover Drive completed.

VAMC Bingo - June 29

Cook out at Tilton Veterans' Home - July 29

POW/MIA Vigil - Sep 15-16

“Tunnel to Tower” Exhibit - Sept 19-23

Veterans' Breakfast - Nov 10

VAMC Christmas Visits - Dec 10
We thank Rico for organizing these events. He has done a great job keeping our council active in support of our veterans.

In the past months... and in future months...
Deceased Members Memorial Service

Council members and family assembled at Mary, Queen of
Peace Church on Sunday, May 21, for our annual memorial
mass. Fr. Tom Frink, S.J., our council chaplain, was our
celebrant. There were about 31 at the mass, apart from the
non-member parishioners.
After the mass, we gathered at the Pine Grove cemetery, for a
short prayer service, led by Fr. Al Hicks, S.J., the assembly's
Faithful Friar” and a roll-call of our deceased brothers.
At the conclusion, after a blessing at the council memorial
walkway, there was a reception in the Family Room at St.
Joseph Church. We want to thank Dick and Jeanne Collopy
for making the arrangements for this annual event. (The 2018 service will be on the Sunday after Mother's day, May 20.)
Fr. Al blesses the stone.

So who was left to take the photo?

Remembering the brothers.
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It's Tootise Roll time again!

Caught on Surveilance Camera

Members of the council and loyal supporters of our charities
blanketed the town store fronts for our annual Tootsie Roll
drive to benefit People with Intellectual Difficulties. Our
Tootsie Roll Mob Boss, Pete Klecan, with his two henchmen
Gene Bryant and Bill Silvestri, unleashed his Tootsie minions
onto unsuspecting shoppers in Salem. They made the folks
an offer they couldn't refuse. “Hey, kid, your mom gonna let
you have a Tootsie Roll?”

From Wednesday, May 31 at the town transfer station, thru
Sunday, June 4 at town stores, over 112 people spent 490 hours passing out free Tootsie Rolls to one and all. Our
patrons rewarded our efforts with a heist of over $14,000 in donations, a new high mark for the council. A hearty “Well
Done” to the many “special” people who came out to work with their families; we had more helpers than Knights! And of
course thanks to the bosses of this campaign, Pete Klecan, Gene Bryant, and Bill Silvestri, who spent hours before the
actual event making sure of our success.

“Ski” and Mary at “new” MB

Donut break!

Groulx family at “old” MB
(Dennis was working Tootsies in Pelham)

Going to the dogs?

Shift change!
Shift change!
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Pilgrim Visiting Statue of Lady of Fatima at Mary, Queen of Peace Church
An honor guard of Sir Knights is requested to stand by the statue
during the visit on Friday, July 14, at MQP. The hours are tentatively
11:00AM to 5:00PM. Contact Dave Thompson for details. During the
last visit in 2015, we stood by the statue during the time allotted for
parishioners to approach the statue. During times of the actual
services of rosary and benediction, we were “off duty” and free to join
in the prayers.

2016 at MQP

Pasta for Paws – Mike Schwing
Alex Daigle will be hosting my Eagle fundraising dinner
to fund my project of building a 10 x 16 storage shed for
Salem Animal Rescue Leauge. SARL is a nonprofit
organization that lacks funding. This shed will be of
large benefit to their entire organization. I hope you will
be able to come out and have some great food for a
very worthy cause!
The cost will be $5 for kids under 12 and $7 for adults.
Host Alex Daigle; Phone: 603-893-1689; Saturday, June 24 from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter. Paul St.Amand, 603-898-2421; email to advertisements@kofc4442.

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES
302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA Tel: 978-687-1777
NH Tel: 603-898-8198
www.difruscialaw.com
adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Goundrey & Dewhirst
Cremation and Funeral Care
42 Main Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079
Rick Dewhirst

Al Abdallah

www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com
Phone: (603) 898-2181
Email : info@dewhirstfuneral.com

Reliable Janitorial
Cleaning Services, Inc.
Jim
8 Marblehead St.
Broadhurst,
No. Andover MA
Owner
888-55-EKeys (553-5397)

Jose Moreno, Owner

978-655-3135

Cell: (781) 324-0910
FAX: (603) 898-4484

Email: info@ekeys4cars.com

www.EKeys4Cars.com
WE HAVE THE TECHNOLOGY

EMERGENCY SERVICE

508-982-9104
www.DrJosefKish.com

email: jmrjcs@comcast.net
Home & Office Services
Give us a call! No Job Too Small!

Now Open
Carrier Family Funeral Home
and Crematory
38 Range Rd, Route 111, Windham, NH

603-898-9552

JOSEPH NASSAR

Bob Carrier - Owner & Director

Web: carrierfuneralhome.com
Serving Windham, Salem, Derry & So. NH.

President

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
978-683-9000
dickstv@comcast.net
Rick Dubé Owner

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home
Space available!
$75/year

Offering Cremation Services

214 Main St.

Salem NH

603-898-8848
www.douglasandjohnson.com
Susan J. Hopkins
J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

354 North Broadway
Salem, NH 03079
www.nassarlandscaping.com
Office (603) 893-5021
Nextel (603) 396-3333
Fax (603) 894-9764
Web “Contact

Us”

Gene Bryant
Independent Travel Agent
gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103
39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com
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